
TREASURER’S REPORT FOR THE 2022 SLCGA ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Held at the Isle of Wedmore G.C on 14th November 2022 

Madam President, Captain, Ladies and Gentlemen. 

1. I This has been my 1st year as your Treasurer.  I would like to present the 

accounts for the year ended  30th September 2022, which have been 

audited by our auditor Judith Sperring.  

2. The Balance Sheet shows that we have £22,593 in our Current Account 

and there is £25,000 in a Bank Deposit Account. In summary, we have 

plenty of money!  We will continue to spend this money to further the 

interests of ladies and girls golf in Somerset in accordance with our 

constitution. 

3. The stocks include £141 of presentation glasses and logoed 

merchandise, together with £530 of logoed golf balls, which we present 

as 2s prizes in our competitions and are used by our teams when 

representing Somerset. 

4. The prepayment of £700 relates to a deposit for the team 

accommodation for the 2023 InterCounty Finals, which will be held at 

Cumberwell Park in Wiltshire. 

5. The £1,750 creditor was due to England Golf and relates to affiliation 

fees that we collect from our members on their behalf. 

6. On the Profit & Loss Account, the majority of our income comes from 

the Somerset Ladies Affiliation Fees (£13,703) and from the County Card 

payments (£5,347). In January 2022 we decided to reduce the affiliation 

fees paid by our junior girls from £10 (including county card) to only £1, 

which is the same as the Somerset boys. In 2022, we have received 

affiliation fees from 1578 ladies and 80 junior girls. 

7. Looking at the income from the various County Competitions: 

-  we made a loss of £373 this year on the County Championship. 

When the Championship green fees were originally negotiated with 

Clevedon it was for a 3 day competition, so the total costs exceeded the 

entry fees charged for the 1 day event. 

-  Although the Rogers Cup also appears to have run at a loss, this is 

not the case.  The figures include the costs of both the 2021 and 2022 

finals because the 2021 finals were played after our financial year end of 



30th September.  We have actually made a small profit in both years. 

- The Fowler Lock Greensomes weas sadly not played in 2022. 

8. We received a grant of £2,000 from England Golf for hosting the 

SouthWest Intercounties at Clevedon.  As our expenses only came to 

£825, we made a net profit of £1,175. (And we won!) 

9. Overall our team expenses are less than 2021. 

- Intercounty match week costs of £3,097 relate to travel, food and 

accommodation for the event at Clevedon, and were about £1,500 less 

than in 2021. 

- the total costs of taking the 1st team to the National Finals at 

Stoneham golf club near Southampton were about £4,945.  We received 

another grant of £4,000 from England Golf as a contribution towards  

our costs and £211 of late claims will be included in the 2023 accounts. 

10. The amount of £600 for Honorariums relates to the grants given to The 

County Captain, President, Vice-Captain, and Auditor. 

11. Executive expenses of £1,275 relatesmainly to travel, which has 

increased because we have raised the mileage claim rate to the 

approved AA rate, and also includes £178 for the purchase of some 

more SLCGA Executive badges. 

12. Back in January, we realised that our insurance cover for our beautiful 

trophies was inadequate. So we had all the trophies for the Somerset 

Ladies, Juniors, Past Captains and Seniors roperly valued and catalogued.  

We have increased our insurance premiums accordingly.  The Seniors 

and Past Captains have contributed to these costs. 

13. The SLCGA provide financial support to our Junior girls through a £750 

annual contribution for Junior Coaching and the funding of the Junior 

Spring meeting, County Junior Championship and Southwest Junior 

Intercounties.  The 2022 Junior Intercounties cost  £4,105, which is much 

more than last year when there was a problem with the 

accommodation.  I also oversee the Junior finances and am pleased to 

report that in 2022 the Junior Committee have started to award Junior 

Performance and development bursaries.  The Junior coaching account 

balance at 30th September was £11,961.  The Junior accounts have been 

audited this year for the 1st time. 

Does anyone have any questions?. 


